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Industry 
Which Has Rapidly Grown
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The Story of the Development of the Nova Scotia Carriage 
and Motor Car Company, Limited, Reads like an In
dustrial Romance—Motor Cars, Carriages and Sleighs are 
Now Being Shipped Throughout Canada, Newfound
land and the West Indies—Two Young P. E. Islanders, 
J. W. McKay and D. C. McKay, Produced Wonderful
Results by Able Management. MOTOR CAR COT, LTD., AT KENTVIL.I.E, NOVA SCOTIA.

An announcement of more than us
ual interest was that which recently 
made in the papers that the Nova 
Scotia Carriage and .Motor Car Com
pany, Limited, had been incorporated 
in Nova Scotia to take over the Nova 
Scotia Carriage Company, Kentvllle. 
N.S., and to erect new works at Am- 
hert to,carry on the important busi
ness of manufacturing carriages and 
motor cars on a more extensive scale 
than heretofore.

The new company is the only con
cern manufacturing motor cars a ad 
tine carriages in the Maritime Pro
vinces.,

Owing to the great increase of busi
ness at the Kentvllle plant it became 
necessary to reorganize to obtain 
much larger carpital Ao build new 
works and increase the output to sup
ply the demand.

The success of the Kentville busi
ness in the last four years is little 
short of remarkable, and is due to 
the very able management of tin
former proprietors, two brothers, .1. 
W. McKay and D. C. McKay, young 
men under 35 years of age. who are 
possessed of unusual energy and 
business ability combined with a 
thorough knowledge of the carriage 
and motor car business.

The' net profits at the Kentviiie
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MR. D. V. McKAY,

Sales Manager Nova Scotia Carriage 
X Motor* Car Co., Ltd.

plant during 1911 exceeded the hand
some figure of 54,000 and the net 
profits for the current year on work 
in hand will be over $90,000.

This great showing makes the No
va Scotia Carriage and Motor Car 
Company, Limited, a big money mak
er from the start and places the In
dustry among the most successful in 
the Dominion, These facts have 
moved Mr. Ny Curry, one of the direct
ors of the Company, to make the 
statement that he sees no reason why 
this Company should not in a few 
years be one of the largest and most 
prosperous in the Maritime Provinces. 
Mr. Curry is President of the Cana
dian Car and Foundry Company, Lim
ited, and one of the sbrewdést auth
orities on industrial conditions in the 
Dominion. He says there is a splen
did outlook for the automobile indus
try in Canada.

The Nova Scotia Carriage and Mot
or Çgr Company, Limited, has been 
provided with ample capital, not only j 
for the present, but for the future.

The authorized capital is two mil- ; 
lion dollars, with an authorized bond 
issue of $250,000. A large portion of 
thesq securities are reserved for fu
ture, requirements, but the company 
commences its corporate existence 
controlling a going business with 
branches throughout the Dominion

anl with stock and bond underwrite!! 
totalling over $600.000, a large part 
of which is taken firm. This will en
able the company to erect and equip 
extensive works and have large work
ing capital.

While the new plant is being erect
ed at Amherst this year, the manu
facturing operations of the company 
will be carried on without interruption 
at Kentville. Over 100 hands are em
ployed at the latter place and several 
large buildings have been rented in 
other parts of the town to provide 

1 temporary additional accommodation 
to increase the output to the highest 
possible figure and meet as large a 

i pori ion as possible of the demand for 
I tli - company's goods. The latter have 

obi allied a high reputation in respect 
to all three lines, carriages, sleighs 
rani automobiles. During the last 
three months the management has 
been obliged to turn down $100.000 of 
orders.

The output this year will be ap
proximately 2J50 mt?lor cars. 2.000 tint 
< arriages. and 1.560 sleighs and slo
vens. representing aggregate value ol 
5475,000 or thereabouts. These goods 

1 will be shipped all over Canada, and 
the West Indies and Newfoundland.

The' business" of the Nova Scotia 
ferriage and Motor Car Company. 
Limited, was founded as a country 
carriage shop in 1868 and has had its 
ups and downs during 44 years exist
ence. Eleven years ago the business 
was first turned over to a limited 
Company with $60.000' initiated cap
ital and the present buildings werf 
erected. The high reputation which 
ii-v carriages and sleighs manufaetur- 
( 1 at these works had always enjoyed 
was well maintained, but owing to 
business misfortune and incautious 
management the operations of the 
1-ompauy proved unprofitable to the 
shareholders, imsses were sustained 
by the failure of agents handling the 
company's goods. The Carriage Com
pany transacted a large business, but 
for the above reason it became neces
sary to wind the company up. - This 
inaugurated the second stage ot 
reorganization period through which 
many industries usually pass to final 
ruceess and this is where the McKay 
brothers came upon the scene. They 
had been trained in carriage manufac
turing in their father's business in P. 
15. island, and they mastered every de
tail. Then they took an agency for 
western farm implements and in this 
way acquired the art of selling right. 
In a short time they dominated the 
carriage business of the island prov
ince and then looked afield for larger 
conquest. They proceeded to investi-

I carriages and sleighs under the same and permanency to the investment in 
roof, there is saved the duplication of periods of depression, 
several departments and attendant The McKay brothers divided the 
machinery. The woodworking, paint- management of the business. J. W. 
ing. and upholstering department of McKay directs the manufacturing and 
carriages and motor cars are practic- office end and D. C. McKay takes per- 

could buy the plant for less than one- ; ally identical. They tit in admirably, sonal charge of the sales and appoints 
half the cost. This was four years ago. because when the manufacture of one i agents and travels from coast to coast.

The brothers bought out the works ' branch is finished for the year, thé | Vor this work he is doubly armed, 
and they raised the output of the fae- 01 her commences, so that there is a ik ,ng a practical carriage builder and 
tory from less than $50.000 to the I busy season all the year. This close able to design vehicles to suit differ-

gate the circumstances of the Nova I 
Scotia Carriage Company at Kentville j 
and found a valuable business connec- j 
tion and good will that had been years : 
in the making, and learned that they '

dustrial developments it is noticeable different style of 
at practical training is usually at J went into Quebecth

the bottom of success. It was the 
practical knowledge of Graham 
Fraser and G. Forrest McKay that 
started the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company on the road to become 
one of Canada's greatest industries. 
Likewise it was the practical wood 
working knowledge of Mr. N. Curry 
and N. A. Rhodes that brought 
about the success of the Rhodes Cur 
Company at Amherst and ultimately 
places Mr. Curry among the captains 
ol industry of the Dominion.

Now we have another illustration 
in the development of the X. S. Car
riage and Motor Car Co.. Ltd., due 
directly to the expert management of 
two young men. who it might be said 
were to the manor born. McKay 
senior àt Dundas, P. E. !.. taught his

vehicle. Then he 
looking for new

business. Result of first full year's 
operations. ■ 1909, $37.949.35 net
profits.

This looked like success, blit it was 
not enough for these ambitious broth
ers. There were other fields to con
quer. D. C. McKay tackled Manitoba, 
he tackled Saskatchewan, he tackled 

?ht j Alberta. Products of the factory were 
rry ■ now going all over the Maritime Pro

vinces. and the M'est Indies. Result 
of operations for 1910, $22.860.45 net 
profits.

Various new style s of carriages and 
sleighs have been Introduced hut one 
in particular, the manufacture of 

| slovens, a low flat farm wagon with 
| crank axle, deserves particular men

tirai. The old company had been ad
vised to make this wagon which would 

sens how to build carriages and be particularly suitable to orchardists 
sleighs and from him they inherited j *ov transportation ot apples in bar- 
kren judgment and business energy. | rpls. but for some reason did not take 
As an illustration of the punctuality ! 110 the work. Tite .McKays took it up 
which they were taught to observe an ! " ith characteristic energy and ii has 
incident has been related. A note was i Proved very popular with farmers i 
about to become due at the hank in
Souris. P. E. I. There was no money j 
in the treasury and in looking oven ] 
the accounts on the books one amount i 
which was considered quickly collect- ; 
ahle was owing by a debtor who lived : 
2fl" miles away. Notwithstanding that • 
it was a cold, stormy day in winter. ; 
the business partner drove that dis- : 
tance., obtained the money and was 
back in time- to lift the note at the 
bank. The note might have been heir! 
over for g day merely for making the 
request, but this was not the way the 
.McKays did business and they have 
never departed front that rule, of con
duct. Tite name McKay in connection 
with the carriage business is synony
mous of highest workmanship and 
strictest integrity. j

The accuracy of the judgment of ,l!
M McKay and D. (’. McKay in taking 
over the Kentville works has been 
abundantly vindicated. When they 
audited their books for t.he first" sea
son's operations, only part of a year, 
they found they had a profit of $5- ! 
662.49.

the Annapolis Valley. All the wood 
used itt its construction is grown at 
home and every part of the vehicle is 
made at the factory. When the new 
works at Amherst are occupied it will 
in- possible to.sell, the buildings and 
real estate at Kentvllle to" advantage.”

This was only the beginning. The3,400 MILE
TORPEDO CAR MANUFACTURER 111 NOVA M OTH CARRIAGE X MOTOR CAR CO- LTD., LEAVING THE ' buildings of the old company pulsated !

WORKS AT KENTVILLE. | ! with new life. All the old employees j
i were reinstated for the new manage- I

magnificent figure of $475.000 in the combination of the carriage and motor | cut localities. The manager of the ; ment appreciated the fart that th Id ! 
present year. car industry in Nova Scotia is pos- 1 bank at Kentville. where the company e 0

The transformation at Kentville is sibly the only perfect sample of the | has done its business says that the 
an industrial .romance of which the kind in the Dominion and in thé jttdg- ' factory has been managed with ability 
Maritime people may well be proud, ment'of financial experts is a source] and good judgment exercised inselect- 
The McKay brothers have had the of great economy and is responsible : ing customers. The inspector of the 
pluck, energy and ability to establish to a considerable extent for the splen- same bank considers the McKay bro-
the only motor car industry in the (ftd profit showings which McKay 
Maritime Provinces, and by combining brothers have been able to present, 
with the kindred manufacture of New combinations also give stability

titers among the best business men 
on the bank’s books.

In looking over the l/story of in

company knew how to make first class 
carriages and sleghs. Under the new 
direction the market quickly began to 
extend and kept on extending. D. v. 
McKay went out on the road and 
quickly receovered all the old firm's 
clustom in Nova Scotia and then built 
ttii a fine business in New Brunswick, 
where almost every county required a

MR. J. W. McKAY. 
Mimneiiig Director Nova Scotia Car

riage X Motor Fair Go., l.hl.

PROPOSED PLANT OF THE NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGE A NR MOTOR CAR CO., LTD- AT AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA, OCCUPYING VALUABLE TWENTY-ACRE SITE ON THF 
MAIN LINE OF THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY, A QUARTER MILE FROM THE RAILWAY STATION" AND CENTRE Of THE TOWN.

as they were acquired at a bargain, 
but it is possible that the old factory 
may be operated exclusively for the 
ny nufaeture of slovens and other 
heavy1 Vehicles for which there is an 
increasing demand.

At present the factory turns out 10 
different models of automobiles. U-‘ 
styles of carriages and wagons aud 22 
distinct types of selighs. Motor cars 
range upwards from a $1.000 car to 
the magnificent luxurious 45 lip- 
touring car. unexcelled anywhere: 
Some of the latter cars have been 
ordered for Halifax this year.

Special attention is devoted to com
mercial cars of which the McKays 
have made a particular study and they 
arc building a number of trucks and 
vans besides taxicabs this year. They 
have about ready for delivery a motor 
delivery van for Wenlzells, Limited, of 
Halifax, the leading wholesale and 
retail grocery firm in the Maritime 
Provinces. This will be the practical 
beginning of motor delivery in that 
city. The firm are also figuring on 
8f lf-propelled fire apparatus for two 
towns. Buyers of motor vehicles find 
it an advantage to place their ordcis 
with the N. S. Carriage and .Motor (61 
Vo., Ltd., because they can get ® 
special design to suit their partictilo1 
requirements and if anything g°ps 
wrong with a car if Is only n matter 

(Continued ou page 7.j
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uf a few hours to send 
to replace the parts.

The help employed by! 
i* nearly all akilled lad 
the Intention to maintaid 
a number of eitits and 
tions in the mechanism 
Of cars. The firm are I 
receipt of applications fl 
of the Province for empli 
factory to learn the autl 
liess.

When the McKays 
maim facture of motor rd 
a: it in characteristic I 
They visited all the g I 
lories in America. tI 
every detail of constrvd 
pense. They secured tl 
„se for Canada of prou| 
made engine made In 
States and they obtain. , 
of the highest priced rd 
they put their goods cl 
they felt confident publ: 
p.. sure to follow. The| 
prat automobile the McF 
and to prove its durabilij 
ps workmanship and 
business D. C. McKay 
one day from the office 
and drove through to 
tance of 3,400 miles, 
arrived at its destinati] 
condition and was soldi 
but not before it caus'-j 
dozens of others last y| 
year.

The national charade] 
ness of this company is | 
wide distribution of its 
order alone from Calga
UMUVW«V*>*f*f*l***'*^^* H

Cenadlan Inveatc 
Hallf]

Gentlemen:-

I usd
asking ay oplnlj 
of the Move Scoj 
to be located a]

I col
a vise thing In 
practically all[ 
financially lnt] 
would mean auoc] 
Alaherst men pi 
eucceasful expel 
Is a great futu] 
also the" Rotor

• I uni 
has an excellent 
why this lndusti 
one of the- largj 
Maritime Brovinl

I he)
torate, and'will 
in any way that!

carriages. There is a 
vantage in western freij 
trifling however, on car] 
R is more than offset 
advantages. Maple, bin] 
native woods which ar 
used in carriage eonstrxj 
bought here for $10 per 
than In Ontario. Iron 
obtained in Sydney or (1 
but in any case are Iai| 
cheaply. Water transp. 
ables the company to 
"cods at low freight ral 
a iarge market in other] 
l-mpire and the United 
Canadian motor ears v.. 
slopped from Nova Scoi| 
Mintage. On the opening 
nia Canal a cheap freiglul 
available to British Coll 

The result of the operam 
"as $50,848.07 net profit] 
roady stated the profits | 
band for 1912 wfll not 
190,000.

it takes no great stretej 
ation to see that under th 
nSement the business cat. 
•vpand and grow- and th] 
and bonds of the N. S. 
Motor Car Co.. Ltd., a. 
’ank among the most attr 

le* in the country. 1 
epinion of Mr. N. Curry 
c'_ in this article.

The new plant at Am]
• * 01 finest carriag 

'chile factories in Canad 
capacity. The
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